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ti :e the greatest wioman poet ier age.
Jean.. was one of -eleven childre1, and
its from lier earliest days a quiet, tiinid

child ; retiring always from the gay froeus
of the children ta sit in some sequestered
spot and-drean dreams. She was born a
poet, and her early iffe ias such that lier
fanciez and imagination were ::aroused:
Her'natural ability. was developed by care-
ful ulture, and thinking much and speaking
little, lier years passed away.

Sihe was not at al a precocious child, but
had a rebentiva memory and a cahn, .well-
balanced mmd, capable of deep thought
aicd profound ieditation.

'Until 1863, her life iwas quiet and un-
eventful, aven prosaie inq its absolute
peacefulness. She gazed upon the great
dhurch tower, she wvatched bhe ebb and
flov of the tide,.and ever in lier cars the
ivaves whispered thoughts to be afterward
produced in forms that shouild move the
world. She studied and thought, and
finally gave the result of it all ta the world'
ijlier first volume of pooms.

This, lier first publication, secured her
istant recognition as a poet of high rank.
It , becane popular' at once, and Jdan
Ingelov found herself fanous. The Lon-
don papers gave .flattering notices of lier
productions, and the sale of hier works,both
in this country and ini England, was muar-
vellous. Iii America alone her various
pocns ,have reacled the unprecedeiited
salo of over 100,000 copios, and her com-
biued prose writings, comprisimg "Studies
for Stories," "Stories Told ta a Child,"
and " A. Sister's Bye-House," over half
that number.

Everything is interesting in the life of a
talented woman, but Jean Ingelow still
shrinks fron notoriety, vishing, as she
says herself, "ta be known only as a
name.' Sh: resides in London with her
mother in, a quiet street, whîere all the
hases are gay with window boxes, . full of
flowers, and devotes a great part of lici
tim e ta charitable work among the London
poor.

Thieo times a week site gives what she
calls a "Copyright Dinner" ta the sick
poor; thoise just out of th hoispitaland
unable to work.

Concerning this work of hers site says:1
"IWC have about twelve ta dinner threc
timiies a week, and hope tO continue the
plan. It is such confort ta pea the goocl
it doos. I find oae of the greatest
pleasures of .writing, that it gives me ilore
command 'f moi ýy for such purposes than
falls to-tho Lot of mont womien. I cali this
' a copyright diniier.' Wu geiorally have
six childrlen as well as bhe grwit:up people
aci time, nid it is quite pleasintt ta sec

how the good food improves their lealth.
Wa only have this dinner thre timnes a
week, and lea each persan dite six or nino
tiies as it seemîs cdesirablo."

Thoso whoi wish ta become more inti-
nately acquainted with te Tpet nust find
for themselves lier image reflected in lier
words. The Saturday Review, of London,
said of her carly .wribings: ''The monst
cynical rnoad ors will ullow tiat Miss Ingalow
is a very clever yvung lady with a great
talent for writing verses. More enthusias-
tic cntics may go so far as ta assert thiàt
she is'the 'coming woinan' of bite realms of
rhymo."

.How can I better close this little sketch
than in the words of a writer who pays a
beautiful tributo ta the greab taient and
beautiful character of Jean Ingelow. He
says: "I ishierovn lovinghcartwhich seeks
ta gtide the clouded intellect ta a- oipre-
hiension of dho nghbt, and patiently labors
ta give amusement and instruction for the
loncly hours whi-h are brightened by io
intellectual life. It is bhe cdeep sorrow Of
the hicart over ,tha loss of tie brother who
sleeps in lis inland home beneath the
Australian sward, which lends its power to
the last of the Songs of Preludes. Ib is
the sound of a woanai samgmng her own joys
and sorrows which speaks fron the Song.%
of Savan. It is her wondefùl ear and
lyric facility, lb is hier oye fobtle bea'uty
and significanme n'ature, which are sean
in tho first verses of ler poenis, .and area
skifully interwoven 'through the whole.
It is lier tender pathos, her deep religious
feeling, which pervades the whole structure
of hier poems, and îvhich show the wamnan
of large brain and deep leart, of wide sym-
pathies 'and exquisite sensibilitiès. '--,
Beakice .Presswood, n e " Womn"
.agaMlle.

THE IHOUSEHOLD
TE CHILDREN 0F THE HOUSE

HOLD.
TEACHING THEM THE CARtE aF CHAMBERsl

AnD ,OLoTHING•.

Be sure and shut' Mie closet doors be-
fora yeu stir tho beds," was -the charge
ou-. ndother called aften us when she heard
t, warped back stairs -creaking imder our
loitering steps as we were sent to put in-
order the chambers of the *1do oid frm-
hanse thab i o aur childhood's bomo. A
full quarter of a- century hi. swung past
since then, and we now are trying ta teacle
our aovn littio girls the ývise counsels we
sometimes so unwilling]y heard from ou'r
mother. If every housekeeper' would in-
sist that the occupanté of her sleeping.
apartments,-children, help, boardois ançl
visitors,'-should air their beds and.;throi
open windows each morning befôre leaving
their reom, unless -beating storms .maad
this impracticable, we should have less ail-
monts of lung and liver and nei-ves in our.
inidst. To breathe, night after nighb, un-,
clean, vitiated air is enough to poison and
disease the soundest lungs and undermino
the strongest constitution created. -

Childron, unloss weakened and undone
by uniwise corseting, love pure, bracing air,
and ie find it easy ta beach thein ta boss
back hlankets ànd quilts after rising and ta
remember ta throw open the.windows of

HOME iOF JEAN INGELOW.

their chamber ; but iL is not so easy for an
adult, who lias lived and slept in a hated
atmosphere -heavy with impurities till he
shrimks and shivers in currents of fresh,
breezy air waves, to adopt the rules or re-
quests of the house.

When a housewife lias a set of farm-
hands or workp.coplo to board, to make sure
of well-veiitilated cliambers it in generally
necessary o go through the sleeping roomis
each moring as soon as the help is out.
airing beds and closets and opening win-.
dows.

But teach your girls ta closo all closet
and chamber doors beforo comnencing to
make beds and ta put rooms in order, else
clust and 1inb will puff and settle over
garnents in closets. and needlessly litter
hallways and landings. Maybo lialf their
wardrobe is not neatly hanging in smooth,
well-shaken folds on their hooks, -but is
lying in tumnbled heaps on the closet floor,
cruslied Lider shelves along ivibli blacking
brushes and-lather lippcd slaving mugs, or
scattered about the chabher, rumpled
dusty, creased, hopelessly iijui-ed with
tleir slovenly care.

And other wardrobes than those of the.
mun folks quickly grow shabby .becauso of
shiftless caro taking. Wo havo seen dainty
.suits, the worc of painstiking'.loving ni-
ther hands, grimed with dust and crumpled
with wear and their -last tss âd flop on ta
chair baek. or . foot-bobrd, "their pretty
ruffles and plaits s'poiled with careless
crushing. We have seen elegant wraps
and velvet and laco-trimmed garments

SA VE YOUR FEET.
We should malco ib our aim ta lighton

our daily toil in avery way possible-doing
'aill thinga well. All the work possible
should bo done in a sitting posturo. Save
your foet. Tho high stool cannot be
piaised or recommended toa highly for this
purpose. I havo the pleasure of bcing the
possessor of one, a'prosent from ny hus-
band. Furnituro and cooking utensils
should be light but strong. Chairs with
perforated seats are an improvement on the
solid ons, and granita iron ware ahcad of
all.other ware. . Make the best of overy-
thing, and bc happy while you may.-
Houschold.

RECIPE S
RICEe GEMs.-Onc cap e bo il ne ono e -

ance cul) of nilk,ono cup of flour and a little naïf
Bako in lot gem pans well buttered.

OiELEr.-Tae- thrco eggs and beat tho yolks
lightly, add thrc tablespoonf.ils of nilk ta cadi
cgg, a ittlaltandI) cepr lko inialbat, bit-
tered pan; when donc,beat tho whites to a stiff
froth and spread over the omelot, and brown in
thc aven.*

I3AKED POTATOEs.-CUt a pint Of'eod potatoes
into. dice, put them in'a pudding-dish with a
littio sait and poppcr, ane tablespoon of butter
and once g wt taspoonful af flaur.beaten la.,
cover wt fresh milk and bake until brown and

stillike cottage pudding.
WAFrLEs.-Four eggs bbaten sopàrately, ane

plat of four, ane toaspoon of baking-powder
.»an a lttie sait. Btat tha yolks and anc table-

spon af încltcd butter.NvIth. ane and a hait cups
a nilkthen add theoleur and lastly the whites&
Bako on well greased wafic-irons.

So)A., CAicia-Ono: îiund ai' feur, anc-hait
POIagd co urranto, anc-aurthaund af raisins,
one-fourth pound of butter, six ounces sugar,

swingng "right side Out,. ana closet haak
or on a jagged headed nail in ble ohamber
ivail, caught at onie -poin of the rich
drapery when heedlessly flung hook-ward
a muddy gossamer 'brushing their clinging
folds, and carefully làid plaitsland délicate
ruchings ruined with their deep creasings
and graysiftimgs ofdust:and lint. Nowhere
does slovanliness so quickly tell of itself as
ili the shabby vrinkiles and cruipled 'folda
and drapery of a dy wardrobe. Our
little girls and boys should early bo taught
habits of neatness.andmeithod that they
may not be left to. formsuch undesirable
traits of charactor.* It'is easier fora child
of sevei than ane of seventaen ta learin t
Lake proper care of her:-clothing.. Our
little daughters of-six'and: savon yearsan
readily' learn -ta keep4tleir corner'fo
manma's closefin nicst order.

Wih carefui nd constànt 'example and
now and. thon a àwarm word af pproavl
these littlea .homo inakers f ho nont'
generation soan tak hicalthy pride i i kcop-
ing their dainty dresses.and raps ncatlyý
shaken out, turned On mtheir linings and,
.carefully hung or folded away'fiom cling-'
ing limt and sifting dust. Give themi prebty
boxes for thoirprized, lacetrimnio'd aprons,
and dainiy collars and bonnets; an elab6-:
ratoly embroidered shoe bag for tha smaàrt
little-button boots and leggings, and theso
little folks soon icarn to deliglit in kooping
thir corner of nanma's wardrobo in neat-
est order. -Good Housekeeping.

Tiere iaEonco a square field 'with a trc at
each ucornî shown in the diagramn. The man
who owne field vanted to mako it as large

l e shed it til ta ho square, anIC
th.e br d~ bue aubsid. eltlasb lic col)-
trived ta add i quantity of land rcqired, and
ýsllI ~rrserved is squire shape,, and bis m îcs ai
tic outsidm, wlFJliaub iaiviîîg tbcm. How dldhe'
do it?

HiIDDEN ANIMALs.

1. Ihlad one'million units. 2. Put ttat big ian
thera. 3.Ts Isaac at tic milli 4. Williani are
you hungryl 5. le dug oats out of the barrel,
6. We went as soon as possible. 7. The uîmoiik
lved hlim slharply. 8. Iseo tlat ho is înakcd. '.
vlane bloso boards for ie.t saw ant.il
anmaddag. Il. Ibis lot-tartliiiustmal. 12. Whîatý
is that man dillirgi 13. I cal labte yesterday.
1., I gav tlh.mocha moisture. 15. Ahab is ani
his tLrona. 16. .Th breezo brawled ail niglht.
17. Hle speaks bad Gernian.

RoDRTr A. YinTUEc.

AN ALPIAMETicAL AcROSTIC.
Ail mao.tal mcn that live must surcly die,
But, e is lid froini utîa n eye;
Co,,sidan bîmei tliy taw incerbain days,
Delay no longer to aicnld thy ways.;

rluga"g tly heart to serve the Lord la love,
For afl u 'y bila ways ci r0Yo camient prov-o;
Grant bu thysei no time for van déligit,
Ilato nil that's wrong and lore ta do wlhats

,,i rlit.Il ahou over dost act in, God's fear;Xcep thoughts of death and judgment aver
imear;Leari ta avoid what thou baliv'st is sin;

Iindwhatreproves orjustillés within.
Nonet is gond wihicl doth disturb thy prac,
Or eau habmd tîmat mnakes btruo juy indreaso.
Prent i loss d titume * ba tillîaly wise:
Qucneh not tho spirit, ali his tecelîig prize,ltcy lan uon iat owartilatan
Sbduc theu ride amd urgbby luok utn ma.
This heaveniy power is that whiei sanctifies
Untothe LArd the liert that's trily 'wise.

caîtan itbtit;n it cli isdon Is,
Xo rh,i;s 'ivsdan' fally was t thms;

Yen t is if 'bis ol:ycd. willgivc the youti
Zeal for tho Lord, und lead unto all truth.

OnAnLEs ARTHUR MAcji.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 26.
onnisTf'Mas ANAiGRAM.-Star of Bethlehem.
DOUB3LE AcROsTIc-

N A n na W
U NEA y

A VENG E
R LET iNxA
Y O N D E R

HIDDEN HEATIEN DEMMs.-i. Achills. 2.
Ata. 3. Bellona. 4. Belus. 5r Anacreon. 6.
Dlana. 1. Erato. 8. Enebrs. 9. Ens. te. En-
ter po. M1. Fides. 12. Flàrna. 13. Gorgeas.1.
Ile, "15. Hlelena, 16. Haro. 17. Leadr. 18.
Ilylas. 19. Ino.' £0. Io. 21. frene. 22. Tithe.
23. Vens, 24. MirEra. 25. Pales. 20. Pan. 27.
Persnh. 25. Solon. 29. vosa 30. Si.
XIntho. 32. Neston. i
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HERN *M-ESS ENGE R.
tio milnces orting peel, bwoé aunces; almands, ana'
taspoanful carbonata ot soda, flavoriti es-
sene- ai lemon - add milk enougli ta make cake
rather stiff, and put in one-half a nutncg,

MARBLE CIIocoLATEM PUDDINO.-OnO Cup E
sugar, ehrc spoonfuls of butte, lial a cup Of
'Co (diater, two eggs, twa cmps-ut flour and tw'a
sponfuls aof baking powdbr; divide bic mixture,
and publiai u up of rated ehacolate nto onc
-haloitail. l'ut saine afttie plain into thc imouila
flirst thei the clocolate, and se on intil Ibis ail
used. Steamone hour. To bo caten with fruit
sauce..

somrNy CAirEs.-Two tablespoonfuls of fine
hominy, lialf teaspoon of salt, one tablespoon a!
butter, and lhaitacup of boilingwatcr. Set tiis
on tce back of stone until tia bin mny absorba
tic wtatcn. Pour anc cup cf boillng mîilk an abco
cup of corn-neal, and two tablespoons of sugar
and the hominy. When col, add tLwo eggs and
one licapng topoan a bakng-poivder. Bakc
in baot butand gçmpaus bwveaby minutes.

DntAWN BuoTEn SAucE.-Ono quarter pound
of. butter- 'rub"with 'it two teaspoons four.
AWhii wcll mixd put into a saucepan withî an-
hait pinta ofIaber; caver ib and set the saucepan
Into a lanr oneof boiling water. Shako It con-

mpity 1 d au. beginnin te
bal~Scs'u wilisait and pcppcr.' A slie&.

boiled egg naY ha added at pleasure and is nice
wrbi served with fash.
*YELiw CoRNi MEAL MuFINs.-These arc the

ingratus:ncd fora a dazen aud a hait et
muiflen A gnerous lait pint o! adlw grnu
lbtcd corn mncal, thrce gins of sifted flour, a scant
piýîntafi nll tira tablespoonials cf bubber,aîcltcd.

ôb talcspoaaittuls aif sugar, ball a beaspountul cf
saita'asponful anda iai ao baldng-powder,
andtwogegs. Mixalithte dry ingrelien ts andrub
ntbcr un Beat ta a 111ih ath nib

Mou. cvablîao%%I 31st1iit thonîilkr
to them and turn this i xture into bhe bowl con
bainimîg ýtic" dry imîgredicnts. Add the nicited.
butter aîmd beot n nctlyan vigrously. Pour
ito buttered mufina pans and bake for 1alf an
hour iELta-moderato oven. Should a langer pro-

rtionla cine ba olieu, ldlt a pintof ur and
tbrcol gifla a! uncal mayý bo uscd.

PUZZLES.-NO. 1.
TE sQUAREcu IEbD.-


